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LIGHT EMITTING DEVICE HAVING 
DOPANT IN A LIGHT EMITTING LAYER, 

AND METHOD OF PRODUCING THE LIGHT 
EMITTING DEVICE 

This application is a division of application Ser. No. 
10/207,843, ?led Jul. 31, 2002, noW U.S. Pat. No. 6,838,818 
Which in turn, is a continuation of International Application 
No. PCT/JP02/05891, ?led Jun. 13, 2002, published as 
International Publication No. WO/02/ 104080 Al on Dec. 
27, 2002, in Japanese, but not in English, and Which claims 
the bene?t of Japanese Patent Application Nos. 181416/ 
2001, ?led Jun. 15, 2001; 143441/2002, ?led May 17, 2002; 
143442/2002, ?led May 17, 2002 and 143443/2002, ?led 
May 17, 2002. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

1. Field of the Invention 
The present invention relates to a light emitting device 

utiliZing an organic compound, and more detailedly to a 
light emitting device, particularly an organic electrolumi 
nescent device (organic EL device), having excellent lumi 
nance, e?iciency and drive durability by doping a light 
emitting layer With plural compounds. 

2. Related Background Art 
The organic EL device is being actively investigated for 

its applications as a light emitting device capable of shoWing 
a high speed response and a high e?iciency. The basic 
con?guration of such device is shoWn in FIGS. 1A, 1B and 
1C (for example see. Macromol. Symp., 125, 1418(1997)). 
As shoWn in FIGS. 1A, 1B and 1C, the organic EL device 

is generally composed, on a transparent substrate 15, of a 
transparent electrode 14, a metal electrode 11, and an 
organic layer sandWiched therebetWeen and consisting of 
plural organic ?lms. 

In the con?guration shoWn in FIG. 1A, the organic layer 
consists of a light emitting layer 12 and a hole transport layer 
13. The transparent electrode 14 is composed for example of 
ITO having a large Work function, thereby achieving satis 
factory hall injection characteristics from the transparent 
electrode 14 into the hole transport layer 13. The metal 
electrode 11 is composed of a metallic material of a small 
Work function such as aluminum, magnesium or an alloy 
thereof for achieving satisfactory electron injection charac 
teristics into the light emitting layer 12. These electrodes 
have a ?lm thickness of 50 to 200 nm. 

In the light emitting layer 12, there is employed for 
example an aluminum quinolinol complex having electron 
transporting property and light emitting characteristics (as 
exempli?ed by Alq3 shoWn in the folloWing). Also in the 
hole transport layer 13, there is employed a material shoW 
ing electron donating property such as a biphenyl diamine 
derivative (as exempli?ed by ot-NPD shoWn in the folloW 
ing). 

The device of the above-described con?guration shoWs an 
electric rectifying property, and, When an electric ?eld is 
applied in such a manner that the metal electrode 11 
becomes a cathode and the transparent electrode 14 becomes 
an anode, the electrons are injected from the metal electrode 
11 into the light emitting layer 12 and the holes are injected 
from the transparent electrode 14 into the light emitting 
layer 12 through the hole transport layer 13. 

The injected holes and electrons cause recombination in 
the light emitting layer 12 to generate excitons, thereby 
generating light emission. In this operation, the hole trans 
port layer 13 serves as an electron blocking layer, Whereby 
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2 
the e?iciency of recombination is increased at the interface 
of the light emitting layer 12 and the hole transport layer 13 
thereby improving the light emitting e?iciency. 

In the con?guration shoWn in FIG. 1B, an electron 
transport layer 16 is provided betWeen the metal electrode 11 
and the light emitting layer 12 in FIG. 1A. Such con?gu 
ration separates the light emission from the transportation of 
electrons and holes, thereby achieving more e?icient carrier 
blocking and realiZing efficient light emission. As the elec 
tron transport layer 16, there can be employed, for example, 
an oxadiaZole derivative. 

Conventionally, the light emission in the organic EL 
device is generally based on the ?uorescence of molecules 
of a high emission center in a shift from a singlet exciton 
state to a base state. On the other hand, there is being 
investigated a device utiliZing phosphorescence through a 
triplet exciton state, instead of the ?uorescence through the 
singlet exciton state. Representative examples of the refer 
ences reporting such device are: 

1) D. F. O’Brien et al, Improved Energy Transfer In 
Electrophosphorescent Device, Applied Physics Letters 
Vol. 74, No. 3, p.422(1999), and 

2) M. A. Baldo et al, Very High-e?iciency Green Organic 
Light-emitting Devices Based On Electrophosphores 
cence, Applied Physics Letters, Vol. 75, No. 1, p4 
(1999). 

In these references, there is principally employed an 
organic layer of a 4-layered con?guration as shoWn in FIG. 
1C, consisting of a hole transport layer 13, a light emitting 
layer 12, an exciton diffusion preventing layer 17 and an 
electron transport layer 16 from the anode side. There are 
employed following carrier transporting materials and phos 
phorescence emitting materials, Which are abbreviated as 
folloWs: 

Alq3: aluminum-quinolinol complex 

phenyl-4,4'-diamine 
CBP: 4,4'-N,N'-dicarbaZole-biphenyl 
BCP: 2,9-dimethyl-4,7-diphenyl-1 ,10-phenanthroline 
PtOEP: platinum-octaethylporphilline complex 
Ir(ppy)3: iridium-phenylpyridine complex 

Alq3 
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-continued 
CBP 

BCP 

hwy); 

Also Forrest et al., Nature, 403, p.750 discloses an EL 
device of laminated structure utilizing CBP as a host mate 
rial of the light emitting layer, and causing triplet-singlet 
energy transfer from a green light emitting layer based on 
lr(ppy))3 to a red light emitting layer based on DCM (dicya 
nomethylene). 

These con?gurations are different from that of the present 
invention in that the co-existing light emitting materials 
have distant light emitting Wavelengths and that the forming 
method does not involve vacuum evaporation of a mixture, 
as Will be clari?ed later in the examples. 

In the above-described organic EL device utilizing phos 
phorescent light emission, it is important to inject a larger 
amount of carriers into the light emitting layer at a loWer 
voltage While maintaining the balance of electrons and 
positive holes at such loWer voltage, in order to achieve a 
high luminance and a high ef?ciency. 
Among such phosphorescent materials, there are knoWn 

ones With loW charge injecting and charge transporting 
properties, in Which it is dif?cult to cause a large current at 
a loW voltage. 

Also many organic materials are knoWn to form a cluster 
of plural molecules at the evaporation, and the light emitting 
layer involving such clusters is considered to shoW a locally 
high concentration of the light emitting material, leading to 
a loss in the light emitting efficiency of the device. 

Also the organic materials are knoWn to cause deteriora 
tion of the characteristics, for example by crystallization of 
the same molecules in the light emitting layer. 

Because of the above-described background, there is 
desired a light emitting device capable of providing a high 
luminance of light emission and a long service life. 
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4 
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

In consideration of the drawbacks in the conventional 
technologies explained in the foregoing, the object of the 
present invention is to provide an organic EL device utiliz 
ing an organic light emitting material, enabling loW-voltage 
drive and achieving a high luminance, a high ef?ciency and 
a high durability. 
The above-mentioned object can be attained, according to 

the present invention, by a light emitting device provided 
With electrodes consisting of an anode and a cathode formed 
on a substrate and an organic light emitting layer betWeen 
such electrodes, the device being featured in that the afore 
mentioned light emitting layer contains a light emitting 
material and a dopant for improving the dispersibility 
thereof. 
The light emitting device of the present invention is also 

featured in that the aforementioned dopant is composed of a 
light emitting compound, and that the light emission spec 
trum of the aforementioned light emitting material and that 
of the light emitting compound mutually overlap in a 
principal portion. 
The relationship betWeen the light emission Wavelength 

and the quantum yield of the aforementioned light emitting 
material and the aforementioned light emitting compound is 
preferably such that the quantum yield of either having a 
shorter light emission Wavelength is larger than that of the 
other having a longer light emission Wavelength. 
At least either of the aforementioned light emitting mate 

rial and the aforementioned light emitting compound is 
preferably a metal complex and/or an organic compound, 
and they preferably have respectively different HOMO 
levels. 
The difference in the peak Wavelengths of the light 

emission spectra of such light emitting material and light 
emitting compound preferably does not exceed 30 nm. 
The aforementioned light emitting material and light 

emitting compound are preferably composed of plural metal 
complexes having a same ligand skeletal structure With 
respectively different substituents in such ligand skeleton, 
and the central metal of the metal complexes is preferably 
iridium. 
The present invention is also featured by a producing 

method in Which the light emitting material and the light 
emitting compound are mixed and are subjected to vacuum 
evaporation in a single heating container. 
The light emitting device of the present invention is also 

featured in that the aforementioned dopant is composed of a 
non-light emitting compound. 

Such non-light emitting compound preferably has a boil 
ing point loWer than that of the aforementioned light emit 
ting material. 

Also such non-light emitting compound preferably has a 
band gap larger than that of the light emitting material. 

The proportion of the light emitting material and the 
non-light emitting compound in the organic light emitting 
layer is preferably changed depending on the position 
therein. The light emitting material is preferably a phospho 
rescent light emitting material in terms of the light emitting 
ef?ciency. 
The light emitting device of the present invention is 

further featured in that the organic light emitting layer 
contains a light emitting material and a current enhancing 
material. 

Preferably such current enhancing material is composed 
of a light emitting material and has a quantum yield loWer 
than that of the aforementioned light emitting material, and 
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the difference of the peak Wavelengths in the light emission 
spectra of these materials preferably does not exceed 30 nm. 
The aforementioned current enhancing material has a 

band gap larger than that of the aforementioned light emit 
ting material. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

FIGS. 1A, 1B and 1C are schematic vieWs shoWing 
examples of the con?guration of the light emitting device of 
the present invention, Wherein FIG. 1A shoWs a device 
con?guration With a tWo-layered organic layer, FIG. 1B 
shoWs a device con?guration With a three-layered organic 
layer, and FIG. 1C shoWs a device con?guration With a 
four-layered organic layer; 

FIG. 2 is a chart shoWing light emission spectra of the 
light emitting material and the light emitting compound 
employed in the present invention, With the abscissa repre 
senting Wavelength and the ordinate representing normal 
iZed intensity of light emission, illustrating an example of an 
Ir complex C and an Ir complex D and shoWing a fact that 
the light emission spectra mutually overlap in a principal 
portion; and 

FIG. 3 is a chart shoWing light emission spectra of a 
reference example, indicating that the light emission spectra 
mutually overlap less and have mutually distant peak Wave 
lengths. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENTS 

The light emitting device of the present invention is 
provided With an anode, a cathode, and an organic light 
emitting layer sandWiched betWeen the anode and the cath 
ode. The organic light emitting layer is not particularly 
limited in con?guration, and may assume con?gurations as 
shoWn in FIGS. 1A, 1B and 1C. 
The light emitting device of the present invention is 

featured in that the organic light emitting layer contains a 
light emitting material and a dopant for improving the 
dispersibility of the light emitting material, particularly a 
light emitting compound, or a non-light emitting compound, 
or a current enhancing material. The aforementioned dopant 
provides various improvements such as: 

(1) increasing the device current even in a device With a 
light emitting layer in Which the carrier injection or 
carrier movement is dif?cult, for example a light emit 
ting layer utiliZing a phosphorescent light emitting 
material, thereby achieving a decrease in the drive 
voltage or a higher light emitting ef?ciency; 

(2) suppressing the crystallization in the light emitting 
layer, thereby extending the service life of the device; 

(3) reducing the evaporation temperature by co-evapora 
tion With the light emitting material; and 

(4) changing the light emitting position Within the light 
emitting layer, thereby achieving an increase in the 
luminance etc. 

The light emitting device of the present invention is 
featured, in comparison With a light emitting device having 
a similar con?guration except for the organic light emitting 
layer, by a larger current or a higher light emission lumi 
nance under the application of a similar voltage, or a longer 
durability in continuous drive, because of a fact that the 
organic light emitting layer is not constituted by a single 
light emitting material but is a mixed light emitting layer 
consisting of a light emitting material and a light emitting 
compound. 
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6 
The dopant, in case of a light emitting compound, pref 

erably has a light emission quantum yield loWer than that of 
the principal light emitting material. In this manner the 
principal light emitting material represents a major portion 
of the light emission luminance While the contribution of the 
dopant or the light emitting compound to the light emission 
luminance can be made smaller. 
A second function of the dopant is to stabiliZe the light 

emitting material present in the light emitting layer. In such 
function, the light emitting compound preferably has a 
molecular structure different from that of the light emitting 
material and capable of inhibiting the crystallization or 
dimeriZation in the base state or the formation of an asso 
ciate in the excited state. The light emitting material and the 
light emitting compound are desirably similar in the light 
emitting property but are different in the molecular structure, 
for example, in case of metal complexes, having a same 
basic skeletal structure but being different in the substitu 
ents. 

A third function of the dopant is to control the molecular 
?oW at the evaporation. The evaporation under heating of a 
mixture of plural materials of different evaporation tempera 
tures alloWs to suppress the formation of a cluster such as 
microcrystals. Such effect can be expected for example by 
evaporating a ?uorinated organic compound together With 
the light emitting material. 

For example folloWing compounds can be conceived as a 
?uorinated ligand of iridium complex: 

In case a light emitting compound is employed as the 
dopant, it is important to obtain light emission as close as 
possible to a single color. It is therefore preferred that the 
light emission spectrum of such light emitting compound 
overlaps With that of the light emitting material in a principal 
portion, or that the difference of the peak Wavelengths in the 
light emission spectra of the tWo does not exceed 30 nm. 

For example, in case the light emitting material emits red 
light and the intensity ratio of the light emission of the light 
emitting material and the light emitting compound is 10:1, 
it is con?rmed by a simulation that the CIE coordinate value 
of the emitted light does not change signi?cantly if the 
difference of the peak Wavelengths in the light emission 
spectra is 30 nm or less. Therefore, from the standpoint of 
obtaining light emission of a high color saturation, it is 
preferred that the difference of the peak Wavelengths in the 
light emission spectra of the light emitting material and the 
light emitting compound does not exceed 30 nm. 

In this manner there can be obtained a device shoWing 
little change in the color saturation even When light is 
emitted from both the light emitting material and the light 
emitting compound. Also, in case an energy transfer is 
involved from the light emitting compound to the light 
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emitting material, there can be obtained an advantage of 
facilitating such energy transfer because of the small energy 
difference. 

Also by selecting the band gap of the light emitting 
compound larger than that of the light emitting material, the 
recombination of electron and positive hole tends to take 
place easier on the light emitting material than on the light 
emitting compound, Whereby the light emission can be 
obtained principally from the light emitting material. 

In the present invention, the proportion of the light 
emitting material and the light emitting compound may be 
varied depending on the location Within the organic light 
emitting layer, thereby controlling the distribution of the 
electrons and the positive holes Within the light emitting 
layer, and regulating the position of the electron-positive 
hole recombination Within the light emitting layer. In this 
manner there can be prepared a device of high ef?ciency 
With satisfactory light emission color. 

N 

Ir complex A 

8 
In the present invention, the non-light emitting compound 

means a compound Which is signi?cantly inferior to the 
aforementioned light emitting compound in the light emit 
ting property and does not emit electroluminescent light 
singly, thus not contributing to the light emission of the EL 
device. 
The light emitting layer is generally composed of the light 

emitting material dispersed in a host material having elec 
troconductivity, but can also be composed of the light 
emitting material only. The present invention is featured in 
that a dopant is further added to such materials. The host 
material can be, for example, CBP or TAZ, and the light 
emitting compound employable in the present invention can 
be, for example, the compound A shoWn beloW, CBP or Ir 
complex A. 
The light emitting material can be, for example, Ir com 

plex B, Ir(ppy)3, or Ir complex C. 
In the folloWing there are shoWn the structures of other 

compounds, in addition to those mentioned in the foregoing: 

TAZ 

compound A 

M} 
W 

Ir complex B 

Ir complex C 
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EXAMPLES 

At ?rst there Will be explained a common part of the 
device preparation processes employed in the examples 1 
and 2. 

In these examples, there Was employed a device con?gu 
ration With a four-layered organic layer as shoWn in FIG. 1C. 
An ITO ?lm (transparent electrode 14) of a thickness of 100 
nm Was patterned on a glass substrate (transparent substrate 
15). On thus prepared ITO substrate, following organic 
layers and electrode layers Were formed in succession by 
vacuum evaporation by resistance heating in a vacuum 
chamber of 10-4 Pa: 

hole transport layer 13 (40 nm): ot-NPD 
light emitting layer 12 (40 nm): host material+light emit 

ting material+light emitting compound 
exciton diffusion preventing layer 17 (10 nm): BCP 
electron transport layer 16 (30 nm): Alq3 
metal electrode layer 1 (15 nm): AlLi alloy (Li content 1.8 

Wt. %) 
metal electrode layer 2 (100 nm): Al 
These layers Were so patterned that the electrodes have an 

opposed area of 3 m2. 

Example 1 

A device Was prepared by employing CBP as the host 
material of a light emitting layer and doping the light 
emitting layer With the Ir complex C as the light emitting 
material at a concentration of 7 Wt. % and With the Ir 
complex A as the light emitting compound at a concentration 
of 3 Wt. %. The employed Ir complex A has a function of 
increasing the current in the device, thus also serving as the 
current enhancing material. 

Comparative Example 11 

A device Was prepared as in the example 1, except that the 
doping With the Ir complex A as the light emitting compound 
Was not executed. 

Table 1 shoWs the results of measurement of current and 
luminance of these devices under the application of a DC 
voltage of 10 V. 

TABLE 1 

Current (mNcmZ) Luminance (ed/m2) 

Example 1 80.2 806 
Comp. Ex. 11 11.8 426 

The example 1, utiliZing the Ir complex A as the light 
emitting compound, shoWed increases in the current and in 
the luminance. Also the current enhancing effect of the Ir 
complex A could be con?rmed from a signi?cant increase in 
the device current. 

The light emission spectrum shoWs not only the light 
emission from the Ir complex C but also from the Ir complex 
A. The Ir complex C has a light emission spectrum having 
a peak at 620 nm, While the Ir complex A has a light 
emission spectrum having a peak at 610 nm. Since the 
difference of the peak Wavelengths in the light emission 
spectra did not exceed 30 nm, the value on the CIE coor 
dinates did not shoW any signi?cant change. 
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10 
The complex A had a quantum yield of 0.3 While the Ir 

complex C had a quantum yield of 0.66. The quantum yield 
Was determined in the folloWing manner: 

(I>(sample): quantum yield of measured sample 
(I>(st): quantum yield of standard substance 
Iabs(st): absorption coe?icient at excitation Wavelength of 

standard substance 
Sem(st): area intensity of light emission spectrum of 

standard substance When excited at the same Wave 
length 

Iabs(sample): absorption coef?cient at excitation Wave 
length of measured sample 

Sem(sample): area intensity of light emission spectrum of 
the measured sample When excited at the same Wave 
length. 

The quantum yield (I) mentioned herein is represented by 
a relative value, taking (I) of the Ir complex G (to be 
explained later) as unity. Also Iabs Was measured With a UV 
spectrophotometer (ShimadZu Mfg. Co.: UV3100), and Sem 
Was measured With a ?uorescent spectrophotometer (Hitachi 
Co.: F4500). 

Example 2 

A device Was prepared by employing CBP as the host 
material of the light emitting layer, and doping the region of 
a thickness of 10 nm at the side of the hole transport layer 
Within the light emitting layer of a thickness of 40 nm, With 
the Ir complex C as the light emitting material at a concen 
tration of 7 Wt. % and With the Ir complex A as the light 
emitting compound at a concentration of 3 Wt. %, While 
co-evaporating the Ir complex C alone at a concentration of 
7 Wt. % in the remaining 30 nm region. The employed Ir 
complex A has a function of increasing the current in the 
device, thus also serving as the current enhancing material. 

Table 2 shoWs the results of measurement of current and 
luminance of the above-described device and the device of 
the comparative example 11 under the application of a DC 
voltage of 10 V. 

TABLE 2 

Current (mNcmZ) Luminance (ed/m2) 

23.5 
11.8 

621 
426 

Example 2 
Comp. Ex. 11 

The results in Table 2 con?rm that the device of the 
example 2 shoWed an increase in the current and the 
luminance in comparison With the device of the comparative 
example 11, and that the light emitting compound, even in 
case of doping only a part of the light emitting layer, has an 
effect of increasing the current and the luminance. Following 
Tab. 3 shoWs the quantum yield and band gap of the Ir 
complex A and the Ir complex C. The Ir complex A has a 
larger band gap and a smaller quantum yield. 

TABLE 3 

Quantum yield Band gap 

Ir complex A 0.3 2.02 eV 
Ir complex C 0.66 2 eV 
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In the comparison of the examples 1 and 2, the light 
emission spectrum of the example 2 showed a Weaker light 
emission from the Ir complex A and a higher proportion of 
the light emission from the Ir complex C in comparison With 
the example 1. This is because the injection of positive holes 
became easier by the current enhancing effect, Whereby the 
electron-positive hole recombination and the light emission 
principally took place in the Ir complex C. 

Example 3 

In this example, there Was employed a device con?gura 
tion With a four-layered organic layer as shoWn in FIG. 1C. 
An ITO ?lm (transparent electrode 14) of a thickness of 100 
nm Was patterned on a glass substrate (transparent substrate 
15). On thus prepared ITO substrate, folloWing organic 
layers and electrode layers Were formed in succession by 
vacuum evaporation by resistance heating in a vacuum 
chamber of 10'4 Pa: 
Hole transport layer 13 (40 nm): FL03 (following chemical 

formula) 

12 

(Ir complex D) 

Cf C 3 X3 
Light emitting layer 12 (40 nm): host material+light emitting 

material 1+light emitting material 2 

Electron transport layer 17 (50 nm): Bphen (folloWing 
chemical formula) 

Electron injection layer 16 (1 nm): KF 
Metal electrode layer (100 nm): Al 

It Was so patterned that the electrodes had an opposed area 

of 3 m2. 

In forming the light emitting layer 12, the Ir complex C 
Was employed as the light emitting material 1, and the Ir 
complex D Was employed as the light emitting material 2. 

The Ir complex C and the Ir complex D Were measured in 

equal amounts and Were agitated and mixed under crushing 
of the crystals in an agate mortar to obtain poWder mixture. 

Thus obtained poWder mixture Was charged in an evapo 

ration boat and Was subjected to co-evaporation With CBP as 

the host material. The co-evaporation With the host material 
Was conducted in such a manner that the aforementioned 

mixture of the Ir complex C and the Ir complex D repre 
sented 7 Wt. %. 

The characteristics of thus prepared device are shoWn in 

the folloWing table. 

Comparative Example 31 

A device Was prepared utiliZing only the Ir complex C of 
the light emitting material 1 as the light emitting material. 

Comparative Example 32 

A device Was prepared utiliZing only the Ir complex D of 
the light emitting material 2 as the light emitting material. 

The results of evaluation of these devices are also shoWn 

in the folloWing table. 
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TABLE 4 

Luminance 
half-life 

Characteristics at luminance (hr) from 
100 cd/m2 initial 

Light current power value 
emitting voltage efficiency efficiency 1000 
material (v) (cd/A) (lm/W) cd/m2 

Exam- Ir complex C + 5.7 13.5 7.6 52 
ple 3 Ir complex D 
Comp. Ir complex C 5 7.6 4.8 50 
Ex. 31 

Comp. Ir complex D 7.5 6.8 2.9 5.4 
Ex. 32 

In the device of the present example, the drive voltage 
required for light emission at 100 cd/m2 was 5.7 V, which 
was somewhat higher than 5 V in the comparative example 
31 but was signi?cantly lower than 7.5 V in the comparative 
example 32. 

Also the current ef?ciency (measured in cd/A) was 13.5 
cd/A, which was signi?cantly higher than 7.6 cd/A in the 
comparative example 31 and 6.8 cd/A in the comparative 
example 32. 

The situation was similar also in the power efficiency, and 
the device of the present example was very ef?cient with a 
power ef?ciency of 7.61 m/W which is signi?cantly higher 
than 4.81 m/ W in the comparative example 31 and 2.91 m/ W 
in the comparative example 32. 

Furthermore, the half life of the luminance in the con 
tinuous drive of the device from an initial luminance of 1000 

cd/m2 was 52 hours, corresponding to a signi?cant improve 
ment in comparison with 50 hours in the comparative 
example 31 and 5.4 hours in the comparative example 32. 
The half life of the luminance attained an improvement of 
more than 10 times in comparison with the comparative 
example 32, and is considered to represent a particularly 
large e?cect of the present invention. 

In the present example, the Ir complex C has a quantum 
yield of 0.66 while the Ir complex D has a quantum yield of 
0.92. The peak wavelength of light emission is 620 nm in the 
Ir complex C and 595 nm in the Ir complex D. 

However, in case of employing an Ir complex I having a 
peak wavelength of light emission of 595 nm same as in the 
Ir complex D but having a lower quantum yield of 0.29, the 
light emission ef?ciency at the luminance of 300 cd/m2 and 
the half life were inferior to those in the device employing 
the Ir complex D. It is therefore found desirable that the 
quantum yield of the light emitting material having a shorter 
wavelength of light emission is larger than that of the light 
emitting material having a longer wavelength of light emis 
s1on. 

TABLE 5 

Light emitting Efficiency (300 cd/m2) Half life 
material cd/A (hours) 

Ir complex C + 11.1 93 
Ir complex D 
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TABLE 5-continued 

Light emitting E?iciency (300 cd/m2) Half life 
material cd/A (hours) 

Ir complex C + 8.3 18.2 
Ir complex I 

Ir complex I 

| \ 
/ N 

Ir 

s \ 

3 

In the iridium complexes employed in the present 
example, the levels of the highest occupied molecular orbit 
(HOMO) and of the lowest unoccupied molecular orbit 
(LUMO) were as follows. 

TABLE 6 

Ir complex C Ir complex D 

HOMO (eV) —5.13 —5.32 
LUMO (eV) —2.47 —2.6 

Both the HOMO level and the LUMO level were higher 
in the iridium complex C than in the iridium complex D. 

The electron levels were determined, based on the mea 
surement of oxidation-reduction potential by cyclic volta 
mmetry (model: Electrochemical Interface SI 1287, Solar 
tron Inc.) and the data of band gap measurement by optical 
absorption, by conversion with reference to the separately 
measured HOMO of the Ir complex C (model: AC-1, Riken 
Kiki Co.). 

Then, FIG. 2 shows the photoluminescence (optically 
excited light emission spectra in dilute toluene solution) of 
the Ir complex C and the Ir complex D employed in the 
present example. The light emission spectra of these two 
compounds are mutually very close and mutually overlap in 
the principal portion of the spectra. The shift in color is not 
conspicuous because of the use of the light emitting mate 
rials having very close light emission wavelengths. 
The Ir complex C and the Ir complex D, employed in the 

present example, have the evaporation temperature in 
vacuum of 2670 C. and 2340 C. respectively, and, in general, 
the evaporation temperature is lower in the iridium complex 
including ?uorine atoms. One of the features of the present 
invention lies in a fact that the molecular ?ow in the 
evaporation process can be controlled (for example control 
of cluster size) by evaporating a mixture of light emitting 
materials of di?ferent evaporation temperatures from a same 
crucible. 

Also the electric current supplied to the heating container, 
required for evaporation of the present example, was lower 
in the mixture, indicating a less thermal impact at the 
evaporation. These results are shown in the following table. 
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TABLE 7 

Efficiency Boat current 
Light emitting material (cd/A) (Amp) 

Ir complex C 6.5 56.1 
Ir complex C + Ir complex D 12.8 53.7 

Comparative Example 33 

Following table shows comparison with a case of evapo 
rating the Ir complex C and the Ir complex D from different 
boats. 

TABLE 8 

Evap oration 

of light Current Power 
emitting efficiency efficiency 
material Voltage (V) (cd/A) (lm/W) 

Example 3 same boat 5.7 13.5 7.6 
Comp. ex. 33 dilferent 5.5 9.6 5.8 

boats 
Comp. ex. 31 Ir complex 5 7.6 4.8 

C only 

In comparison with the case of evaporating the Ir complex 
C only, the current efficiency and the power efficiency were 
improved even in case of forming the mixed light emitting 
layer with the Ir complex D by evaporation from different 
boats. On the other hand, in the present example 3, in which 
the two complexes are mixed and evaporated from a same 
boat, the current efficiency and the power efficiency were 
improved in comparison with the comparative examples 31 
and 33. This is presumably ascribable to a fact that the 
temperature at evaporation was lowered by the use of a 
mixture, thereby reducing the evaporation temperature and 
improving the ?lm quality. 

Comparative Example 34 

As a next comparative example, a device was prepared by 
mixing and evaporating an Ir complex G (next structural 
formula) and the Ir complex C. 

(Ir complex G) 

/ 

The Ir complex G has a light emission peak at 514 nm, 
while the Ir complex C has a light emission peak at 620 nm, 
so that the light emission spectra show little overlapping as 
shown in FIG. 3. In the present comparative example, the 

Characteristics at luminance 100 cd/m2 
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16 
current efficiency and the power efficiency are inferior to 
those of the example 3. This fact indicates that the device 
characteristics can be improved if the overlapping portion of 
the light emission wavelength of each light emitting material 
is larger than the non-overlapping portion. 

TABLE 9 

Characteristics at luminance 100 cd/m2 

Light Current Power 
emitting efficiency efficiency 
material Voltage (V) (cd/A) (lm/W) 

Comp. ex. Ir complex C + 6.3 10.5 5.4 
34 Ir complex G 
Example Ir complex C + 5.7 13.5 7.6 
3 Ir complex D 

Example 4 

In this example, there was employed a device con?gura 
tion with a four-layered organic layer as shown in FIG. 1C. 
An ITO ?lm (transparent electrode 14) of a thickness of 100 
nm was patterned on a glass substrate (transparent substrate 

15). 
On thus prepared ITO substrate, following organic layers 

and electrode layers were formed in succession by vacuum 
evaporation by resistance heating in a vacuum chamber of 
10 Pa. In the light emitting layer, there were used plural 
light emitting materials: 
Hole transport layer 13 (40 nm): FLO3 
Light emitting layer 12 (40 nm): host material+light emitting 

material 1+light emitting material 2+light emitting mate 
rial 3+light emitting material 4. 

Electron transport layer 17 (50 nm): Bphen 
Electron injection layer 16 (1 nm): KF 
Metal electrode layer (100 nm): Al 

It was so patterned that the electrodes had an opposed area 
of 3 m2. 

In the present example, the Ir complex C was employed 
as the light emitting material 1, and the Ir complex D was 
employed as the light emitting material 2. An Ir complex E 
(following structural formula) was employed as the light 
emitting material 3: 

(Ir complex E) 
F 

\ I \ 
N N 

/ \ Ir/ / 

N 
I \ 

/ 
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Also an Ir complex F (following structural formula) Was 
employed as the light emitting material 4: 

(Ir complex F) 
F 

\ I \ 

/ N N 

\ IrA/ / 

IL 
I \ 

F / 

The Ir complexes C, D, E and F Were mixed in a ratio of 
3:1:2.5:3.5 to obtain a poWder mixture. Thus obtained 
poWder mixture Was charged in an evaporation boat and 
co-evaporated With CBP as the host material. The ?lm 
formation Was so executed that the above-mentioned Ir 
complex mixture represented 7 Wt. % of the host material. 
The characteristics of thus prepared device are shoWn in the 
folloWing table 10, together With the evaluation results 
thereof. 

TABLE 10 

Luminance 
half life 

Characteristics at luminance (hr) at 
100 cd/m2 initial 

Light Current Power luminance 
emitting Voltage efficiency efficiency 1000 
material (V) (cd/A) (lm/W) cd/m2 

Example 4 Ir 4.2 11.7 8 116 
complexes 
C, D, E, F 

Comp. Ir 5 7.6 4.8 50 
ex. 31 complex C 
Comp. Ir 7.5 6.8 2.9 5.4 
ex. 32 complex D 

In the device of the present example, the drive voltage 
required for light emission at 100 cd/m2 Was 4.2 V, Which 
corresponds to a signi?cant improvement in comparison 
With 5 V in the comparative example 31 and 7.5 V in the 
comparative example 32. Also the current e?iciency (mea 
sured in cd/A) Was 11.7 cd/A, Which Was signi?cantly higher 
than 7.6 cd/A in the comparative example 31 and 6.8 cd/A 
in the comparative example 32. The situation Was similar 
also in the poWer ef?ciency, Whereby a highly ef?cient 
device could be obtained. 

Furthermore, the half life of the luminance in the con 
tinuous drive of the device from an initial luminance of 1000 
cd/m2 Was 116 hours, corresponding to a signi?cant 
improvement in comparison With 50 hours in the compara 
tive example 31 and 5.4 hours in the comparative example 
32. The half life of the luminance attained an improvement 
of from 2 to over 20 times in comparison With the com 
parative example, and is considered to represent a particu 
larly large effect of the present invention. 
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18 
Also the electric current supplied to the evaporation boat 

of the present example Was loWer in the mixture, indicating 
a loWer temperature at the ?lm formation of the light 
emitting layer and a less thermal damage. These results are 
shoWn in the folloWing table. 

TABLE 11 

Light emitting material Boat current (Amp) 

56.1 
55.7 

Ir complex C 
Ir complexes C, D, E, F 

Example 5 

In this example, there Was employed a device con?gura 
tion With a three-layered organic layer as shoWn in FIG. 1B. 
An ITO ?lm (transparent electrode 14) of a thickness of 100 
nm Was patterned on a glass substrate (transparent substrate 

15). 
On thus prepared ITO substrate, folloWing organic and 

electrode layers Were formed in succession by vacuum 
evaporation by resistance heating in a vacuum chamber of 
10-4 Pa. 
Hole transport layer 13 (40 nm): FL03 
Light emitting layer 12 (40 nm): host material+light emitting 

material 1+light emitting material 2 
Electron transport layer 17 (50 nm): Bphen 
Metal electrode layer (100 nm): Al 

It Was so patterned that the electrodes had an opposed area 
of 3 m2. 

In the present example, a compound C (abbreviated as 
DCM) Was employed as the light emitting material 1. 

(Compound C) 

CH3 

CH3 

As the light emitting material 1, there may also be 
employed a compound D represented by the folloWing 
structural formula: 

(Compound D) 

{B11 0 O O 0 {B11 N; ' ' ZN 5 But O O But 

The light emitting material 2 Was composed of the afore 
mentioned Ir complex C. 
The compound C and the Ir complex C Were measured in 

equal amounts and Were agitated and mixed under crushing 
of the crystals in an agate mortar to obtain poWder mixture. 
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Thus obtained powder mixture was charged in an evapora 
tion boat and was subjected to co-evaporation with CBP as 
the host material. 

The co-evaporation with the host material was conducted 
in such a manner that the aforementioned mixture of the 
compound C and the Ir complex C represented 7 wt. %. 

Example 6 

In this example, there was employed a device con?gura 
tion with a three-layered organic layer as shown in FIG. 1B. 
An ITO ?lm (transparent electrode 14) of a thickness of 100 
nm was patterned on a glass substrate (transparent substrate 
15). On thus prepared ITO substrate, following organic and 
electrode layers were formed in succession by vacuum 
evaporation by resistance heating in a vacuum chamber of 
10'4 Pa: 
Hole transport layer 13 (40 nm): FL03 
Light emitting layer 12 (40 nm): host material+light emitting 

material 1+light emitting material 2 
Electron transport layer 17 (50 nm): Bphen 
Electron transport/injection layer 16 (1 nm): KF 
Metal electrode layer (100 nm): Al 

It was so patterned that the electrodes had an opposed area 
of 3 m2. 

In the present example, the Ir complex C was employed 
as the light emitting material 1, and an Ir complex H 
(following structural formula) was employed as the light 
emitting material 2: 

(Ir complex H) 

F 

\ I \ 

/ N N 

\ IrA/ / 
F 

N 
I \ 

F 

The Ir complex C and the Ir complex H were measured in 
equal amounts and were agitated and mixed under crushing 
of the crystals in an agate mortar to obtain powder mixture. 
Thus obtained powder mixture was charged in an evapora 
tion boat and was subjected to co-evaporation with CBP as 
the host material. 

The co-evaporation with the host material was conducted 
in such a manner that the aforementioned mixture of the Ir 
complexes represented 7 wt. %. 

Comparative Example 61 

A device was prepared utiliZing the Ir complex C only as 
the light emitting material, and executing co-evaporation 
with the host material in such a manner that the light 
emitting material represented 7 wt. %. 
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20 
Comparative Example 62 

A device was prepared utiliZing the Ir complex H only as 
the light emitting material, and executing co-evaporation 
with the host material in such a manner that the light 
emitting material represented 7 wt. %. 

The results of evaluation of these devices are shown in the 
following table. 

TABLE 12 

Luminance 
half life 

Characteristics at luminance (hr) at 
100 cd/m2 initial 

Light Current Power luminance 
emitting Voltage efficiency efficiency 1000 
material (V) (cd/A) (lm/W) cd/m2 

Exam- Ir complex C + 5.7 10.5 5.9 80 
ple 6 Ir complex H 
Comp. Ir complex C 5 7.6 4.8 50 
ex. 61 

Comp. Ir complex H 5.8 16.2 8.8 1.5 
ex. 62 

In the device of the present example, the drive voltage 
required for light emission at 100 cd/m2 was 5.7 V, which 
was somewhat higher than 5 V in the comparative example 
61 but was signi?cantly lower than 5.8 V in the comparative 
example 62. Also the current efficiency was 10.5 cd/A, 
which corresponds to a signi?cant improvement in compari 
son with 7.6 cd/A in the comparative example 61. The 
situation was similar also in the power ef?ciency, and the 
device of the present example was very ef?cient with a 
power ef?ciency of5.91 m/W in comparison with 4.81 m/W 
in the comparative example 61. 

Furthermore, the half life of the luminance in the con 
tinuous drive of the device from an initial luminance of 1000 

cd/m2 was 80 hours, corresponding to a signi?cant improve 
ment in comparison with 50 hours in the comparative 
example 61 and 1.5 hours in the comparative example 62. 

The present example was inferior to the comparative 
example 62 in the current ef?ciency and the power effi 
ciency, but was improved in the light emission color toward 
red in comparison with the comparative example 62. More 
speci?cally, the present example had CIE coordinate values 
of (0.68, 0.33) in comparison with the values (0.65, 0.35) of 
the comparative example 62. The values of light emission of 
the comparative example 61 were (0.68, 0.33) and were 
almost same as those of the present example. The half life of 
the luminance attained an improvement of more than 10 
times in comparison with the comparative example 62, and 
is considered to represent a particularly large effect of the 
present invention. 

In the iridium complexes employed in the present 
example, and the HOMO level of the Ir complex C was 
—5.13 eV and was higher than the HOMO level of —5.19 eV 
of the Ir complex H. 

On the other hand, the LUMO level of the Ir complex C 
was —2.47 eV and was higher than the LUMO level of —2.6 
eV of the Ir complex H. 
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The Ir complex C and the Ir complex H, employed in the 
present example, have the evaporation temperature in 
vacuum of 2670 C. and 2300 C. respectively, and, in general, 
the evaporation temperature is loWer in the iridium complex 
including ?uorine atoms. One of the features of the present 
invention lies in a fact that the evaporation temperature can 
be loWered and the cluster siZe can be made smaller at the 
evaporation by evaporating a mixture of light emitting 
materials of different evaporation temperatures from a same 

22 
Example 8 

A device Was prepared by employing TAZ as the host 
material and doping the light emitting layer With CBP as the 
non-light emitting compound at a concentration of 10 Wt. % 
and With the Ir complex B as the light emitting material at 
a concentration of 7 Wt. %. The employed CBP has a 

function of increasing the current in the device, thus also 
serving as the current enhancing material. 10 

crucible. 
- - - Comparative Example 81 Also the electric current supplied to the evaporation boat 

Was lower in the'mixture, indicating a less thermal deter1o- A device Was prepared as in the example 8’ except that the 
when at the devlce preparanon' 15 doping With CBP Was not executed. 

These results are Shown 1n the fOHOWlng tabla Following table shoWs the results of measurement of 

current and luminance of these devices under the application 
TABLE 13 of a DC voltage of 10 V. 

Efficiency Boat current 20 
Light emitting material (cd/A) (Amp) TABLE 15 

Ir complex C 6-5 56-1 Current (mNcmZ) Luminance (ed/m2) 
Ir complex C + Ir complex H 10 52.6 

Example 8 6.56 140 
Comp. Ex. 81 3.18 99.4 

25 

Example 7 . . . 
Table 15 indicates that the device of the example 8 

_ _ shoWed increases in the current and in the luminance in 

_ In ?lls example’ there Was émployed a dew“? Con?gure" comparison With that of the comparative example 81, thus 
t1on With a four-layered orgamc layer as shown in FIG. 1C, 30 

With conditions described in the example 1. 

A device Was prepared by employing CBP as the host 
material and doping the light emitting layer With the Ir 
complex B as the light emitting material at a concentration 
of 7 Wt. % and With the compound A as the non-light 
emitting compound at a concentration of 3 Wt. %. The 
employed compound A has a function of increasing the 
current in the device, thus also serving as the current 
enhancing material. 

Comparative Example 71 

A device Was prepared as in the example 7, except that the 
doping With the compound A Was not executed. 

Following table shoWs the results of measurement of 
current and luminance of these devices under the application 
of a DC voltage of 10 V. 

TABLE 14 

Current (mNcmZ) Luminance (ed/m2) 

Example 7 
Comp. Ex. 71 

50.1 
36.3 

386 
312 

Table 14 indicates that the device of the example 7 
shoWed increases in the current and in the luminance in 

comparison With that of the comparative example 71, thus 
con?rming the effect of addition of the non-light emitting 
compound and the effect as the current enhancing material 
thereof. The light emission spectrum Was almost same for 

the example 7 and the comparative example 71, and the light 
emission Was observed only from the Ir complex B. 

35 

40 

45 

50 

con?rming the effect of addition of the non-light emitting 
compound and the effect as the current enhancing material 
thereof. The light emission spectrum Was almost same for 
the example 8 and the comparative example 81, and the light 
emission Was observed only from the Ir complex B. 

CBP has a band gap of 2.5 to 3.0 eV, Which is larger than 
that of 2 eV of the Ir complex B. 

Example 9 

There Was prepared a device similar to that of the example 
3 except for the con?guration of the light emitting layer. The 
light emitting layer Was composed of a mixture of a host 
material, a light emitting material and a non-light emitting 
compound. 

In the present example, the Ir complex C including 
phenylisoquinoline as the ligand Was employed as the light 
emitting material, and a compound 3 (folloWing structural 
formula) Was employed as the non-light emitting compound: 

(Compound 3) 

60 

65 

The Ir complex C and the compound 3 Were measured in 
equal amounts and Were agitated and mixed under crushing 
of the crystals in an agate mortar to obtain poWder mixture. 
Thus obtained poWder mixture Was charged in an evapora 
tion boat and Was subjected to co-evaporation With CBP as 
the host material Which Was charged in another evaporation 
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boat. The co-evaporation of the mixture of the Ir complex C 
With the host material Was conducted in such a manner that 
the aforementioned mixture of the compound C represented 
20 Wt. %. 

The electric current supplied to the heating container at 
the evaporation of the mixture of the present example Was 
found to be loWer, Whereby the evaporation temperature 
could be signi?cantly reduced. This fact alleviated the 
thermal damage at the preparation of the device, thereby 
enabling stable preparation of the device. 

The HOMO and LUMO levels of the iridium complex 
and the compound 3 employed in the present example are 
shoWn in the folloWing table. 

TABLE 16 

Ir complex C Compound 3 

HOMO —5.l3 —5.38 
LUMO —2.47 —l.94 
Band gap 2.66 3.44 

It Will be understood that the Ir complex C constituting the 
light emitting material has a band gap narroWer than that of 
the non-light emitting compound 3. 

Example 10 

There Was prepared a device similar to that of the example 
3 except for the con?guration of the light emitting layer. The 
light emitting layer Was composed of a mixture of a host 
material, a light emitting material and a non-light emitting 
compound. 

In the present example, the compound C Was employed as 
the light emitting material, and the aforementioned com 
pound 3 Was employed as the non-light emitting compound. 

The compound C and the compound 3 Were measured in 
equal amounts and Were agitated and mixed under crushing 
of the crystals in an agate mortar to obtain poWder mixture. 
Thus obtained poWder mixture Was charged in an evapora 
tion boat and Was subjected to co-evaporation With CBP as 
the host material. The co-evaporation Was conducted in such 
a manner that the mixture of the compound C and the 
compound 3 represented 7 Wt. %. 

Example 11 (Comparative Example 71) 

In this example, there Was employed a device con?gura 
tion With a four-layered organic layer as shoWn in FIG. 1C, 
and the conditions described in the example 1 Were 
employed for the device con?guration other than the light 
emitting layer. 
A device Was prepared by employing CBP as the host 

material and doping the light emitting layer With the Ir 
complex B as the light emitting material at a concentration 
of 7 Wt. % and With PBD represented by the folloWing 
structural formula as the current enhancing material at a 
concentration of 3 Wt. %. 

Also a device Was prepared as in the example 11, except 
that the doping With PBD Was not executed (comparative 
example 71). 
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(Structural Formula of PBD) 

t- Bu 

O 

NL/PQQ N 

Following table shoWs the results of measurement of 

current and luminance of these devices under the application 

of a DC voltage of 10 V. 

TABLE 17 

Current (mNcmZ) Luminance (ed/m2) 

Example 11 62 450 

Comp. Ex. 71 36.3 312 

Table 17 indicates that the device of the example 11 
shoWed increases in the current and in the luminance in 

comparison With that of the comparative example 71, thus 
con?rming the effect of the current enhancing material. The 

light emission spectrum Was almost same for the example 11 

and the comparative example 71, and the light emission Was 
observed only from the Ir complex B. 

In this case, the host material CBP has a strong hole 

transporting property, and doping With an electron transport 
ing material such as PBD is effective for increasing the 
device current. 

As the current enhancing material employable in the 
present invention, there may also be employed, for example, 
an electron transporting material such as PySPy represented 
by the folloWing structural formula, but such example is not 
restrictive. 

(Structural formula of PySPy) 
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Example 12 (Comparative Example 81) 

In this example, there Was employed a device con?gura 
tion With a four-layered organic layer as shown in FIG. 1C, 
and the conditions described in the example 1 Were adopted 

in the device con?guration other than the light emitting 
layer. 
A device Was prepared by employing TAZ as the host 

material and doping the light emitting layer With the Ir 
complex B as the light emitting material at a concentration 

of 7 Wt. % and With NPD represented by the folloWing 
structural formula as the current enhancing material at a 

concentration of 3 Wt. %. 

Also a device Was prepared as in the example 12, except 

that the doping With NPD Was not executed. This con?gu 

ration Was same as that of the comparative example 81. 

(Structural formula of NPD) 

NW: 

Following table shoWs the results of measurement of 
current and luminance of these devices under the application 
of a DC voltage of 10 V. 

TABLE 18 

Current (mNcmZ) Luminance (ed/m2) 

Example 12 

Comp. Ex. 81 

82 

3.18 

180 

99.4 

Table 18 indicates that the device of the example 12 
shoWed increases in the current and in the luminance in 
comparison With that of the comparative example 81, thus 
con?rming the effect of the current enhancing material. The 
light emission spectrum Was almost same for the example 12 
and the comparative example 81, and the light emission Was 
observed only from the Ir complex B. 

In this case, since the host material TAZ is an electron 
transporting material, doping With a hole transporting mate 
rial such as NPD is effective as the current enhancing 
material. 

As the current enhancing material employable in the 
present invention, there may also be employed, for example, 
a hole transporting material such as m-MTDATA repre 
sented by the folloWing structural formula, but such example 
is not restrictive. 
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(Structural formula of m-MTDATA) 

CH3 CH3 

In the foregoing examples, there have been explained 
cases employing a host material, but the present invention 
provides similar effects also in a case not including the host 
material. 

In summary of the foregoing results, the luminance, 
ef?ciency and life time of the light emission Were improved 
in comparison With a case not including the non-light 
emitting compound. 

POSSIBILITY OF INDUSTRIAL APPLICATION 

As explained in the foregoing, the present invention 
enables to increase the current ?oWing in a light emitting 
device, to drive such device With a loWer voltage, and to 
improve the luminance and the light emission e?iciency. 
The highly ef?cient light emitting device of the present 

invention is applicable to products requiring energy saving 
or a high luminance. Examples of such application include 
a display apparatus, an illumination apparatus, a light source 
of a printer and a back light of a liquid crystal display. In the 
application to the display apparatus, there can be realiZed a 
?at panel display of a loW energy consumption, high vis 
ibility and a light Weight. Also in the application to the light 
source of a printer, the laser light source currently employed 
in the laser beam printer can be replaced by the light 
emitting device of the present invention. In such case, an 
image is formed by arranging independently addressable 
elements in an array and by giving an exposure of a desired 
form to a photosensitive drum. The use of the device of the 
present invention alloWs to signi?cantly reduce the volume 
of the entire apparatus. Also in the illumination apparatus or 
in the back light, there can be expected the energy saving 
effect of the present invention. 

What is claimed is: 
1. A light-emitting device comprising: 
a pair of electrodes; and 
at least an organic light-emitting layer disposed betWeen 

said pair of electrodes, 
Wherein said organic light-emitting layer includes a ?rst 

dopant and a second dopant and Wherein said ?rst 
dopant is a compound represented by the folloWing 
structural formula: 
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2. A display apparatus comprising a light-emitting device 
as de?ned in claim 1 as a display section. 

(II complex C) 3. An illumination apparatus comprising a light-emitting 
device as de?ned in claim 1. 

25 4. A liquid crystal display apparatus comprising a light 
and wherein Said Second dopam is a Compound repre_ emitting device as de?ned in claim 1 as a back light. 

sented by the folloWing structural formula: * * * * * 


